
Old Fashioned
Root Beer

A Drink that has the delicious taste
of aromatic roots and barks.

SFOAMING GLASS That will make you dream
of shady nooks and run-
ning brooks-a hint of

Partridge Berry, Sassafrass and Fragrant Birch.

A Healthfull " Woodsy0 " Drink
that everybody likes.

HIRES' ROOT BEER
Five Gallons for 25 cents at

Holmes (C Rixon's
Drug Store.

SLOCAL AND PERSONAL
N. Snell of Chouteau is in the ciy.

Mrs.'Collin West has returned from
her visit to St. Louts.

Patrick Pattea. of Merrill was a
visitor in the city yesterday.

A. Gustafson and J. A. 'Morton, both
of Glendive, are in the city today.

Thomas Hogan, -the Red Lodge flock-
master, visited the city yesterday.

F. C. Stuby, master mechanic of the
Burlington, was up from Sheridan yes-
terday.

Edward Penrod, a student at the
University of Nebraska, is home for
his vacation.

Doctor W. A. Allen, wife and daugh-
ter returned yesterday from their trip
to the St. Louis exposition.

During the summer's absence of the
family, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kelsey
will occupy the Doctor Lindsey home.

License to marry was granted yes-
terday to David Stern and Minnie
Nichols, both of Bilings.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Nurse at their home in
Sduth Thirty-third street this morn-
ing.

Miss Elizabeth Cedergren will leave
tomorrow for St. Louis and will be
the companion du voyage of the
Morrises.

Gill Clrk, a member of the clerical
force of the First 'National bank; re-
turned Wednesday morning from a
visit to St. Louis.

Mrs. Cliff Lindsey and daughter
have gone to Culbertson, in the east-
ern part of the state, to visit the moth-
er of Doctor Lindsey.

Misses Veva and Evaline Luderman
left yesterday for Missoula, whers

they will visit friends during the
remainder of the summer.

Tomorrow evening the Billings An-
glers club will hold a meeting at the
ofice of the county clerk for the pur-
pose of perfecting an organization.

In response to a dispatch informing
him of the dangerous sickness of
his mother, the Reverend L. S. Scher-
'merhorn left yesterday for Kimmnundy,
Ill.

Mrs. A. C. Logan and children re-
turned . this morning from Chicago,
-where they have been since last fall
and at which' place the younger mem-
bers of the family have pursued their
musical studies.

Miss Marion Goss returned yester-
day morning from Ann Arbor, where
she has been a student at the' Uni-
versity of Michigan, from which fa-
'mous seat of learning she graduated
last week.

FLAiRS
AND

FIREWORKS

For the 4th of July
in great variety at

tThs liins Pharmacy
-r ' ....• M 51i. 4 F .-

~9uik~ paO.

JoHn imatcnora, one or tne prol-

bent mining men of the Black Hills,
was a short sojoiurner in the city yes. si
etrday. He was en route home from T
a trip to the Sunlight district of dl

Wyoming. si

Thomas Cruse of Helena passed P
through the city Wednesday on his si

way to the Carbon county oil fields. a)
,He was joined here by W. J. Cruse. a
The Helena gentleman is largely in- A
terested in the property he went to h
examine.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Babcock are c
receiving a visit from Mrs. E. H. John-
son of Chicago. The lady is a sister 11

of Mrs. Babcock and is on her way to is
the National park. She formerly
made her home here and is well P

known to many people of the city. r

,Billings ball players will contribbttl n
oft a little to the different Fourth-of- s'

July celebrations on the east side of d
the main divide. The Elks' team a

will go to Miles City, the Eagles' to 0

Columbus, While the Yegen cham- t'
pions are down for. a. game at Joliet. 1

Twelve cars of fat sheep were ship-
ped from Custer last Wednesday by a
B. F. Lepper of Flatwillow. The lot Ii
was consigned to the Chicago market, s
and was said to be only a forerunner p
of many heavy shipments from this c
part of the state that are to be made a
soon. a

Thanks to the- generosity of the c
Sisters of St. Vincent's hospital, all of n
the county patients in that institution d

were enabled to attend the perfor-
mance given Monday night by the t
Indian children of St. Xavier mission,
as they supplied all who could go
with tickets.

In response to a call from the 1

ington yards the fre departm t i

toade a record run yesterday at noon
to that part of the town. Sparks from:-
a locomotive had set fire to an empty
fruit car, into the roof of which a
hole was burned before the firemen
could reach it.

Because of the absence of any cele-
bration of the Fourth in the city quite
a number of families and individuals
have arranged to spend the day else-
where. Many will go fishing, to re-
main a day or two, while others in-
tend to visit some of the nearby towns

and help the people of those places
celebrate.

Among Wednesday's visitors in the
city were L. W. Wakely, general pas-
senger agent, and D. O. Ives, general
freight agent, both of the Burlington.
They spent the' day here under the
I chaperonage of -General Agent F. W.

Klippel and left for Butte, whence
they intend to return and then go
into the Big Horn basin.

Miss Sophie Burritt, well known to
many of the people of Billings as a

former resident of Buffalo, Wyo., is

in the city visiting friends. TIe
young lady now resides with her
mother at Butte and is on route, to
Buffalo, where she expects to remain
during the summer. Her father is
a federal judge of one of the judicil
districts of the Philippine islands.

J. L. Harrington, loial agent of

the Burlington, returned yesterday
from Superior, Neb., where he went
last week i•h response to a telegram:
announcing the: serious a sickiess ) •
Mrs. Harrington, where she is visit-
ing. A marked change for the better
occurred in the lady's condition befsore
her husband started on his returna
and her speedy recovery was assur~d.l

Although he has not yet annountoe
the fact, it is believed that 1Ruts,:

hampsonRoaha 'decided to bqoome , a
citisen of -tBiligs. While his' bus-

ass.. 5aterpsts ase at Uithftebl, 'oEth`
bif hiera, bae be.o beae maiuga -

ombE`a York, Web, A day or two ago,
to bought, a number of loth in l•.he

Veat 'idfe addition, which is acebited 7
is indiating a. change of residence I
within short time.

hconstructiol has been begun of e'
flume by which the Billings Ijind,

aii Irrigation company will carry the
water of its ditch across Alkali creeok.
The jbb promises to be among the
great engineering feats made neces-.
sary in eompleting the canal. Excel-
lent progresa is making on the tunnel1
north of the city, the north end of
which 'saB penetrated ,the hill to a
diStance of about 600 feet.

A second crew has been added to
the civil engineers operating on the
Crow reservation undek the directions
of'the reclamation bureau. The addi-
tidn, was made a couple of days ago
and preparations are making for still
another. Because of the limit of time

placed by the law opening the reserva-
tion in'which the land may be recliim-
ed by the government the preliminary
work is being rushed with all possible
speed.

Contrary to expectations, Clief

Newell of the reclamatifon service will
not visit Billings at this time. He
was expected a few days ago, but sent
word that press of other matters made
it impossible to keep his engagement.
C. H. Fitch, division engineer, and Mr.
Stockton, in charge of the work the
department is doing on the Crow ress
ervation, were in town to meet him
when the notice of his changed plans
was received.

Mrs. Walter Watkins is severely
sick of inflammation of the stomach.
The disease manifested itself a few
days ago, when the lady was suddenly
stricken with what appeared to be
paralysis of the lower limbs. A phy-
sician was called, who diagnosed the
ailment as superinduced by the mal-
ady from which she is now suffering.
A turn tor the .better followed and
her recovery seemed assured, when
she had a relapse and is now again
confined to her bed.

Superintendent Gillette of the Bur-
lington was among yesterday's Sher-
idan visitors in the city.
Once more the patrons of the

Parmly Billings Memorial library are
reminded of the fact that during the
months of July and August that in-
stitution will be closed part of Bach
day, as they only one of the librarians
will be on duty, the other being off
on her vacation. The hours those
two months will be from 9 a. m. to
12m.; 3 to 6 and 7 to 9 p. m.

A meeting of the board of education
was held Wednesday evening. •ut
little business offered itself for trah-
saction. The matter of a site for the
proposed First ward school was dis-
cussed, but no definite conclusion was
arrived at. A number of eligible lots
are to be had there, but since it be-
came known that the board is in the
market for ground values have 'sud-
denly raised to altitudinous heights.
The trustees decided upon a form for-
the forthcoming bond issue.

Why this laste?-
After a fire starts, it's tooIlate to think of insurance.

We'll take the contract to
protect you from loss by fire
and the cost will be reasona-
ble. ,

Not everyone considers

that furniture is a great part
of fire losses.

A little fire that hardly
hurts the house can and

usually does spoil from $So

to $50oo worth of furniture.

SYou'll feel glad after the
fire, if you have a policy to
cash-with the

jYELLOWSTONE
--COMPANY

7 N. 28th StrNeet.

BILLINGS.s .MONTANA4

Tomorrow ColQnel M. C. Morris,
Mrs. Morris and their daughter, Miss
Miriam, will take, their departure for
St. Louis, where they intend to see
'the exposition. While he does not
expect the affair will be equal to
anything that Arkansas could turn out
in the same direction, were it to
make the attempt, still the colonel
"allows" that it may be worth while
to take a look at it. In honor of the
'very important event in hi'l life, he
has supplied himself with a brand
new suit of clothes, to be donned be-
fore leaving.

Officers have been elected by the
Epworth league as follows for the
ensuing term: President, Mrs. Ella
McCray; first vice president, Miss
Mabel Collins; second vice president,
Mrs. Charles E. Miller; , third vice
president, IMrs. H. 'T. Allen; fourth
Vice president, David C. Gibson; sec-
retary, H. E. Reckard; assistaint sec-
retary, Miss Jeanette Carlson;- treas-
urer, Miss Nettle Freeman; assistant
treasurer, Frank Connelly, J.; organ-
ist, Mrs. J. C. Creed; a istant or-
ganists, Miss Hazel Morris, Miss
Miriam Morris.

TWO RUNAWAYS.

One Nearly Results Seriously for

Little Girl.

ZI•wo runaways occurred yester(a'
ternoon. Although neither was re-

sultant of very much damage, one
came very near ending in a fatality.
A buggy team n!anding in front of the
Yellowstone mills took a notion to
make a dash west in Montana avenue.
When at the corner of Twenty-seventh
street one of the horses attempted to
turn to the north, while the other
wanted to go west. This pulled them
onto the sidewalk and in front of the
First National bank one of the animals
fell and was dragged some distance.

The little daughter of P. B. Connelly
was standing on the sidewalk in front
of Holmes & Rixon's store, too badly
frightened to move and directly in
the path of the horses. Fortunately
Chief of Police Morse stood near, and
realizing the child's peril made a
hasty run toward her and succeeded
in pulling her out of danger, just as
the horses dashed over the spot on

"which she had been standing only an
instant before. As it was, the frantic
animals brushed by both within a few
inches.

The other runaway was a single
horse, hitched to a buggy, which was
peen coming up North Twenty-seventh
street. At the corner of First avenue
it turned westward and fell, stripping
itself of the harness and continued
its- flight until caught.

SAME AS IN BILLINGS.

Great Falls Wool Being Bought at

Private Sale.

It is very evident that about the
same conditionis obtaining on the local
wool market prevail at Great Falls.
Tie. buying there has been brisk thus
far and but little of the staple will
remain unsold when the regular mar-
ket opens. In this connection the
Tribune has the following:

The wool situation yesterday in
Great Falls was featureless., All of
the buyers were out of the city in
quest of desirable fleeces, and no wool
was received at the big warehouse.

The purchases of the past week, all
of them having been made for wool
on the sheep's back, being purely
speculative, it is hard to discern what
has been the incentive for so much

heavy advance buying..
"Wool is not worth today what is

I being paid for it," remarked a buyer
for a well known wool house to The
Tribune yesterday, "and nearly all
that has been bought thus far will
remain in the eastern warehouses un-
til late next fall waiting for an ad-
vance in price. The market here,
when it opens, will offer very little ex-
cept clips of interior grade, which
the buyers in their trips through the
country have refused/ Of course,
here will be a large number of small

clips, which will bring tne top price,
b~t big prices on the market may not
be expected for the reason that nearly
all of the Sner wool has already been
sold, or will be before the market
opens."'

*No sales were reported here yester-
day.

AT LEWISTOWN.

Wool Arriving Slowly on Fergus

County Market.

.Wool is coming in very slowly, and
t•he receipts here up to date have
'been only 45,000 pounds, says a Lewis-
town dispatch. It is expected that
•[•lthin the next few days, or at any
late by the time for the market to
opn, that there will be plenty of wool

rt2e warehouse.
JlTe only sale reported today was
eo lip of Fred Framnse of Fort Ma-

consisting of 35,000 pounds.
or this ellp the sum of 18 cents per

pound was paid by Thos. G. Turabull,
representing the firm of Putnea,

-Farnsworth & Thayer of Bbston..

CHAPPLE'S CHAPPLE'S C .

fPreparefor th &
By getting a bottle of Pond's Extract.

_ Children are bound to get hurt-it's a
W " rare event not to. Have the bottle and

some soft cloths handy and prevent
present agony and future disfigurement.

o SOc and $1.00

We are featuring a few Hot Weather Specials this .
Sweek-one window full of choice toilet soaps which
Swill be sold for 10 cents per cake; 25 cents per box,

GERMAN FOOT RELIEF
which is the greatest boon ever offered
for hot, tired, aching feet, can be bought

ip in special metal canisters, with perfor-
i ated cover, for... ........ 25c

Then Our Ever Popular ALMOND CREAM, for t:
softening and whitening the skin, and preventing
sun and wind burn,

Extra Size Bottles for 25c

"You Can -iet It at Chapple's" _
CHAPPLE'S Watch for Our Next Ad. I CHAPPLE'S

The Most Beautiful Collection of

ETCHINGS, SKETCHES:
WATER-COLORS
# ART PANELS

Ever Shown In Billings

See

Setzler's
Window

More High Quality Pictures
in our window alone than in
any other stock In town and
they only form a small part
of our complete stock.

Give Us the Pleasure of"
Showing Them to You.

1 A Good Thing.

, The lively competition among rail-
t roads to provide the very finest equip-

r ment and excellent service enables
1 the traveler of today to travel in a

t style only dreamed of a few years ago.
Between Minneapolis, St. Paul and
Chicago the finest trains in the world
will be found and the king bee is
the electric lighted North-Western
Limited. Nothing better can be found

anywhere, in railway equipment.

Read The Gazette and teep posted
on local happenings.

e _

We Wast to Buy all Kinds of

Secondlland floods
, Will Pay CASH.

We carry a complete line of
household furnishings.

E Wardrobes, Dressers, Refrigerators
OIil and Gasoline Stoves.

I Trunks and Suit Cases.

SII",^. " D. C. YOU ,

Las Palmas
CIGARS

are dainty, delicious
attractive to the eye
and satisfying to the
palate. They are
made in a spacious
airy factory, where
purity and cleanli-
ness reign.

IDi


